FAST FOOD

**McDonald's**
Open Hours: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Address: Bldg5, Block2, Anli Rd, Chaoyang District, Beijing (Near Huzhong Rd)
Tel: +86 10 64911209, +86 10 64927632, 4008517517
CNY 24 per person as average
With brewed coffee from 6.5RMB and burgers & sandwiches from 6RMB.

**Yonghe King**
Open Hours: 08:00 - 22:00
Address: No. 5 Huizhong Beili, Piao Liang Shopping Center, Floor 1, Chaoyang District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 64954073
CNY 18 per person as average
Chinese home-style fast food

**Subway Sandwiches**
Open Hours: 09:00 - 21:00
Address: Hui Bin Mansion, Floor 1, No. 8 Beichen East Rd, Chaoyang District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 84989696
CNY 24 per person as average
American chain offering salads, sandwiches, and snacks (cookies); daily discounts on the sandwich of the day.

**Yoshinoya**
Open Hours: 08:00 - 22:00
Address: No. 8 Anli Rd, North Star Shopping Center, Floor 5, Chaoyang District, Beijing (At the intersection with Huizhong Rd)
Tel: +86 10 84992770
CNY 24 per person as average
Large chain of inexpensive, Japanese-style fast food.